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CZECHS MASS ARMY

TO MENACE VIENNA

Throat Disturbs Austria and
Attributed tajMoveirtent to

Join Germany

FUSION GAINS

Is

l.iitrnte that Mich n ehould
SUPPORT ,,ot nrc iKnor,,1- -

IJy the Associated Piess
Vlennn. March -- 4 Humors that

Ozeeho-Slovakln- n troops have been con-

centrated on the Austrian frontier linc
cauped a panicky fooling here, in view
of the internal political condition in
the Austriun tepublle. Thin feelhiR per
slits In spite of the fact that report- - re-
garding the gathering of Czech troop
hve been partially denied by newspa-
per advices.

It is asserted in certain circles that
tbe military activity of Czeeho-Klow- i-

kio is due to the marked recrudescence
of the movement for fusion witb Oer- -
many since the unsatisfactory result of
Chancellor Mayr'K London missit n Iwi
become known. The (Jreater (icrmnny
party is known to be planning an In- - t

ferpellation in the N'atlonal Assembly '

fter I'aster, and it i expected it "ill
the form of a motion for th pa's-- 1

sage of necessary legislation for an im-

mediate referendum, and a resolution
notifying the League of Nations that
Austria is compelled to work out her
own salvation through Germany

it Is understood the Social Demo
crats will support the (Jreater Germany
party in this actu.n. and its the two or- - J

canUatioiiM constitute n majority in the
National Assembly such a program, if
cnirlrd out. inn force n ote of contl- -
dence. w inch may possibly result In a
ministerial crisis

T)nrimr the lut week theto in... be. n
a rumor widely in this city that
the pre.-e- government would not Inst
long nfter Knster The jtoliticnl situa-
tion is affected by economic conditions.
Since .Tanunrj 1 the cost of living, as
whown by government figures, has in-

creased ."0 per oent. 'JS per cent of
which adwmcc- - has been made since
February 1. This situation has

in a widespread dUionti-n- t on

PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAI TO NEAT

Reconstructed
upholstered
and polished
$15aunPa

Klrst-clas- s
worlc
guaranteed.
Slip coven
made to
crder.

We carry a laree Btocl; of upholaterr
materials. Belling at wholesale price.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest and Largest lloom of Its Kind
305 Arch Street ISrUViSSST

YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD

for a Smart New
Society Suit
for Easter

Atk to See the Special

EASTER OUTFIT
For Men and Young Men

Consisting of Stylish

Society Suit
A Smart Hat and a Good Pair of

Shoes
A Complete Outfit for a

Gentleman
$63 Value Tomorrow

2-5- 0

$1.00 A WEEK

GEO. KELLY'S
S. E. Cor. 12th and Walnut Sts.

2330-32-3- 4 N. Front St
1816-18-".- 0 Atlantic Are.

Atlantic City, N J
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'SUCCESSFUL VEAB,'
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I the part of tlic people over flic fiillnie
nf the Korrrnmcnt to rffect n lmimhed
t eduction in priucH and light further
inrrenxri.

In dlxcussiiiK the altunllon the Vlennn
ZettuiK am JJIttnit snyK: "It i tin-- i
liecrMxnr.v to convince tm of the futility
of tin rluinecllorV visit to London be-- I
fore piooeedlng to n vote. on fusion with

Uicrmiui) Now that wc know where
we nre, it mint bo postponed no

In the meantime Tyrol find Salzburg
line coiiiiiletlng the machinery for n
"sentimental plebiscite" on funiou,
which will he held on April M. Ordeis

'from the federal jovmumnt and the
plehlscile
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OIL BOOM IN NORTH CANADA

Immense Camp Being Formed Along
McKenzle River

l'alib.inl.s. Alaska, Mtm-I- i -- 4 tl'.y
A. T. - D.inifi '".idi.ow. factor of
l!;impiiit House, one of the northern-
most posts of the Hudson Hay Co..
here today, siiid mounted police patrols,
reluming from their annual mall trips
Horn Tort Mcl'lierson and McKctmc
rivet district", declared an Immense
camp is being formed in the Fort Nor-
man oil fields, with hundreds nlreudy
en toute and others awaiting the open-
ing of spring traffic.

The Fort Norman field. Cadiou said,
is 1100 miles wide along tbe MoKen.ie
river One well, sunk by the Imperial
Oil Co.. gushed lOfiO barrels an hour
nt S00 feet, according to C'adzow's in-

formation, and arrangements nre being
made to pipe the oil to the nenrcx nav-
igable stream. The Canadian Govern
ment has two airships for comrouiut a
tion with the oil fields.
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20.1 GREEKS

DRIVE ON TURKS

I Careful Preparations Made for
I Offensive Already Bogun

in Smyrna

Ity tli Associated Press
Athens March 21. (J reek troop

numbering 120,000 participating in

the Greek offensive against the Turkish
Nationalist forces in Asia Minor, it is
reported here.

The Turkish Nationalists ale believed
to have about 1)0.000 effectives in the
Held, but hnvo smaller upon

' which to draw.
Tin' careful preparations wcic

Dr. WM.
BEARD

Speaks at the noon-da- y

services at Keith's
Theatre

TOMORROW
HEAR HIMj,A"W

"Ti:Li:riioM:i sphcci; io.is

Fur Storage and Remodeling al Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
SPRING SUITS THAT ARE

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT
from the ordinary in that they are

THi: MOltn CONSEItVATIVC TAILORED STUHRT MODKI.
TO T1IK KLABORATEIA" HMimOIUKRKn OR BRAIDED DMSSSY
MOIKLS IN TIUCOTINES, TWILL. CEQ Cft TO (IfQ Cfk
CORDS PUIRKT TWILL HVZt,iJJ tPlUs7U
WONDERFUL SPORTS MODELS IN VELOUR CHECKS HOME-

SPUN AND TWEEDS

39.50, 59.50, 65.00
The. Indispensable Cape or Wrap

Worn over the One-Picc- c Frock. There is a dis-

tinction and charm about the spring wrap which is
particularly alluring and feminine.

The ever-popul- ar Pile fabrics are shown in the new
shades with striking effects.

MARVELLO. DUVETYN. RAMONA. VELDYN

45.00, 59.50, 85.00 to 189.50
Chic Fur

Hoskins
Flat-To- p

long
inches

most

Add Distinction to the Spring Suit. Clccr .Models
in the Most Reliable Selected Skinh in Our Fur
Department.

You Vfifr Pj lore ill Hirnrl'i.

n&yfrfh
Fine Business Furniture

puts new life into your business and in-

creases the efficiency of your office workers.

Desk

lnthts

$85.00
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O. U. KOKO.MO

al Once for

nre

supplies

S.

Heoling Arm Chairs
Full quartered oak, $28.00
Side Arm Chairs, $23.00

Stationen, Engrnren, Printer!
Blank Book Makera
Buiinen Furniture

Chestnut Street Ninth

PEAUTY,- - STUENGTH POVEP- - FOR--T

FIRST PUBLIC SHOWING OF THIS NEW CAR

The greatest car of all time

AYN ESfifty

TAypNTY-ElOIIT-

"exclusive."

1985
ARRIVED TODAY

Arrange Demonstration.

i;

HENRY A. ROWAN, JR., CO.
723 N. Broad St.

. O mi hr T MAC.

7893 THElHAYNES IS AfttErUCA'S FIKST CAR. 9ai
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made by the (S reeks In connection with
the offensive, which began yesterday,
and it la anticipated here that the
Greeks will win Important positions
with their first drive.

Apprehension is felt hero that the ad-
vance of Greek forces east of the
Smyrna hinterland will throw the Turks
Into the arms of the ltusstan Soviet
Government of Moscow,

The objective of tha offensive Is the,

ID

'

a n v

and

Hallway, nltbough Greek
have planned the city

Kskl-Hheh- r. thnt
French Italian1

the Near Kast not participate in
the campaign.

General Selah Iley,
Turkish In Clllclli. has

to the Smyrna front for the
purpose the Turkish defense.

last two weeks the Orceka

Original Sun-Pro- of Blue Serge
Suits Extra Trousers

Itcvistcrvd . Patent Offlce

call for them has made it a
THE of "nip and tuck" keep

t
the supply ahead of the sales.

But we are doing it, and you may
be sure that the men and young men
of Philadelphia are appreciating 'this
opportunity (which has been withheld
from them for more than five years)
once more to buy these wonderful
which are guaranteed not to fade,
with our promise of a new suit for
one that does.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Kmisi:Mi:xT

com-

manders

&0C?S0

Stall, the Ilorist. 27 South Eleventh Street, is well known to
Philadelphians, who call upon him for flowers for very many occasions.
His skill us u decorator is well-know- n, and many weddings
and receptions in this Quaker City have owed their attractiveness to

tV T J-- ... ... .....!! nn I,. .... nC 1.1, ..ninlnUiflDW Clioris. u" ' uv vi in ajjutmiuvo.

forCOURSK, you are sending "W'OU'VE heen waitingOFflowers to some one this Ens-- 1 y announcement, I know,
tor. Now, if you're wise, you 1

not delny in telling you
end them from Stnhl's, 27 South

hleventh Street

I'll
that the

There' are several st01'cs of Edounrd D. Krusc, 100

reasons why. You're sure that bouth hleventh street and 'lOOu liai-they- 'll

be fresh, which means that tiniore Avenue, arc quite ready for
they'll last a long time; they'll be Knster. Easter eggs, most le

in price, which means , ,n fop t,,0 gniiU!at ahnre
something these days, and you're

attention. Chocolate coveredcertain of receiving exceptionally -

courteous treatment and careful at- - cream eggs arc 50 cents, 7o cents,
tcntion to your wishes, which means 1 and $1.50. hollow clioc-- a

great deal any time. They have olate eggs filled with the very finest
a wonderful variety of potted plants, fruits and nuts, chocolate covered,
I. lies, roses, hydrangeas, splreac. ha- - nre $2.50, $!5.B0 and You'll find
tinths unii some exquisite cut Mowers. .,t Kruse's nit those delightful Easter
You may h.to a luuikut llllcil Willi llow- - theiaors 10 leans 01 tne Kltl- -

s for the ."mall um $3.50 or ,i
iiueo buskct of Blowinp blooms at 2o dies bunnies and clucks of solid

most ntiractive little window bo. chocolate and to be
covered with birch bark and filled uiih (uc(j wjth tjny j;,.ster lt's ft
VJaiter plants, was U. yoKuwjsc pun t buy Eagter

of Fiuit for today tomorrow if
GIFT-HASKET-

S

Exquisite things they l'oi"-lt"- e-

are, these Gift-Baske- ts at the ., .

-r-e of Henry R. Hallowen Son, WSS-tt- ' "cfoSfnafftfi
lltoau Sireci uuiuwviihiuv. i .IV- .-

m-
- .. n .

a special Easter display there this
week, you know. The Florentine
baskets arc loveiy. inuii m u - ,,,,. .,. , . nn n ,wif ("."
ors contrasting well r h tne gor- - just tQ ghbw hc ;-

--

SigSllirlDonaldhand-painte- d baskets arc

nnvfnxi M1flt lllSC.IOUS. n10Sl .
''TU r'Vi,,. 7 ofthe world's oinaueraasiiery tins

i"-r- ".
Ammir. S"K snirts in tne mostOrchards and y(,S' colors, new new scarfs (vcrv

rthcr - Pe'"lP. reasonably priced, and some
Mmonn ttrnneu m Wod-lookin- g handkerchiefs.
raced vineyards. dcliciowNMUiincsAn of. th rf, ,

is" Ea.ter ift8 that nre sure to be acAfrica. U a leliff lit c,,plnbl am, ,., CQrtain th ,

li'er to any point within 1000 miles
l'hiladclplim is guavanieeu.

velvety ice cream
DELICIOUS, minutes doesn't

that interesting? And
t's quite possible to make it your-."l- f

in your own little freezer. I

discovered that the Housofurnishing
Store of .1. Franklin Miller, 1012

chestnut Street, is selling the Acme
Vi ester this weel. ni the fpei l.il iirlce

Jl 10 l' Uffi one mjself ''inl
,n vouch for Its efllrlency. Another
iieiial'' wIiIl'.i any you nl.o ne'd
double bolli-- r uliould not inlsa Is H

o auart aluminum double boiler nt
I" 10 Til's seeiri'Ml lo me a partleil-- I

ilv Monderful value. The orderly
'dl In the set of ten, coffee.

Mjitur flour cms .oriameled white
itul with a Hutch sc(e in blue. 'I he
,t u nriced $1 2T. Ami this belli the

of cnr when onn makes rertulli
'ftcli room has lt waste basket.

Jill be Kind to know of the .Chinese
tmskets of split bamboo, priced at 40

er.ts to Jl 50 each.

Ilagdad
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of It Is affirmed
ISritlsh, and armies in

will

commander
of forces been
transferred
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Large,
at

$4.

tiearof

white rabbits

"soodics" or

&
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of

toward creatine a fnvornhln
impression, and is the

&
uiuuii, i.iofou nesmut Street,
e a particularly interesting stock

season new
uttractivo

gloves,
fruts too)f s
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joul
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Kddln

where

......uv., ..wu, bliui. u I11UII I1KUH to l'n.
ceive a gift from the store of Mac-Donal- d

& Campbell.

the engagement ring mostFOR of all gifts the Pol-
ished Girdle Diamond is inva-

riably tiie choice. It is, in the firstplace, one of the vory finest diamonds
to be had, and it is cut and polished
accoiding to a special patented proc-9h- 8.

which brings out the hfdden
Mghts of the stone as no other'meth-o- dcan do. It is quite fitting thatthe most precious of all precious
gems should be chosen for the en-
gagement ring; most fitting, too,
that it .should be mounted in an

designed totting. You will
find no more beautiful stone than the
Polished Girdle Diamond (oxcluslve
with Dailey, Hanks & Riddle Com-pan-

and no more artistic settings
than those designed by Bailey's
artists.

....vvr i. n.,,l nine! fnvtliniltO tile WOtim!! Xvhn Viinnttrflu ikIS UIB II1UH umi ll""i, ...-.."- " - - .vv..,two mi
IUUIV) a imir of cocks or silk stockings from the store of Scott &

108 South Thirteenth Street. They have good hosiery
! hosierv that wears well and looks well and just now they're having a
sale. 'Women's silk stockings, In black and coins, that were ?1.7G, are now
nini.v,i si.-t.- S8.15 a half dozen pairs, and those that were $2.aG a nalr
are now $1.90; $11 a hnlf dozen. Men's seamless cotton socks, in black,
white and colors, have been reduced from 40 cents to 25 cents a pairj
S2 85 a half dozen, and pure silk and le socks from $1 to CO.cents
n pair; $3.45 a half dozen. You'll not regret n visit to Scott & Hunsickcr's
this week, for these arc the beat values in hosiery that J'vo seen in a long

vuiuDiiMui auiL,ui AaauwnxivM

have been landtnu nt Smyrna motor-trtirk-

ortlllnry nntl munitions, which
hnd been Btorcd nt Bnlnniki.
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Down

Easy
Weekly

Terms

. , . MAITi COCMN

H.ROYER SMITH
COMPANY(Ifpt. I.)

10TH & WALNUT STS.
,rieai md m full detail! at .roar ytrr

easr pajmeat plan.

fefe

In Tan Russia Calf- - or Soft
Patent Colt. The style that
fits.

last)

'

as

;.' For man, girls and boys.

18c to each
'. ' , men's, 25c to' each

'r

6 to 8.
8i to 11.

1 to 2 .

2 to 7 .

' And for the '

cute little rfhitc vJith

nurserj

18c and 25c each

to

at

New Instep Strap

("Shoor-Trcd- "

1230
Market St.

Shoes

New
Speed Truck

srajpf'jww
O.Sheppacd &Son9

Handkerchiefs

Easter Greetings

Prices: .women's., $5.00
$5.00

Kiddies

handkerchief
notahles cmbroidored m'color.

Prices,

100$ ChestnutStreet

Still plenty of time get the children

thoseEASTERshoes GEUTINGS

Famous "Shoor-Treds- "

The Double-wea- r Kind

Sizes' Prices

4
$4.00

4.50
5.00
6.00

(They Won't Scuff)

for & Girls

Sizes

4 to
8
H to
2;

J

Itst)

Scores of Clever New Models in French Shoes in

Various Colors and etc. '

fine ribbed Silk in black, white
and Russia calf tan siies 6ya to SVz at prices from $1.50 to $2.70.

and

women,

andof
for M W B for

all the j all the

19 St. Men's

Foot Fitted Three

The

Completes

Dressy Oxfords
Children

'Sports

Combinations,

Children's heavy-weig- ht Stockings,

for
The New Model S Speed Track is a welcome addition to the great
line, which now includes a size and a style for every hauling purpose. Regular

consists of SJixo cord truck tires, electric lighting and
Htarting power tire pump and tools.

A FULL LINE TO FROM
MoiIH Mliccl lint t'uparlljr Clmi.il 1'rlre

S 124" 1,500 ?1500
21 llfi" 2,000 1850
.'il 128" 11,000 2050
.11 ' 146" 3,000 2100
11 4,000 2400 -
tl 140'' , 4,000 2450
il 138" 0,000 2800

01 1 Gl
-

6,000 2850
10,1 10,000 4500
101 183" 10,000 4750

V. 0. 11. Fuctorr

OF
and Service, 200-1- 3 No. 22d St.

Spruce 2585 v 9

v j.... vJ-Ui-- .K .j. ftai . vjtfjs t jv &

to
1

to

128"

100"

. ftf
..

f

Prices

$4.75
5.50
6.25
7.50

("Shoor-Tred- "

Children's Brogues;

(PRONOUNCED WTIMG)

5to-r- rmous SKoaal oSh
Stockings Stockings

family family

South 11th (Quick-Servic-e Shop)

Every Professionally Geuting Brothers Supervising

The Full Line of
International

1308
CJiestniltbt.

Motor Trucks
Low-Co- st Hauling

International

equipment pneumatic
equipment,

CHOOSE

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
AMERICA

Factpry-llrunc- Showrooms

..;,rJnin&ii,iaii,. dfr&t&222&jtf'A!&.rr'r

MHTOHnvfRSif-- r r
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